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sSKrrfersWill Ask bov, btone
!iM. Legislature Together

iblCjfnpel Arbitration,

GENERAL

STATE AGITATION,

Will L'e Made to Have

'a Bill Permitting Railroad
umiiwlm to Mine Coal Revoked,

nfriirn; Pa., Sopt. 11. A com
ptSe'Otettizens left horo this morn
'tofaak 'dovornor Stono to call an
ra seaaioa of tbo state legislature
pusfk cosipulsory arbitration law
t CorWteaChandler's bill allowing
wmm imnles to mine coal. To

carrying companies to
tntHttr'l8crlmlnatlon on freight
9e '"bUwocn bard and bituminous
jjtwil! aid leaving a state con
ftswr;tfJerelgn corporations do'ng
4M-!Kbh- i Its borders.

Mm Brvio do pun ui u imu iui
State agitation.

ices at
Sept. 11. The reported
tlces were not posted

f and tho strikers are los
"Intervention.

POPE.

$EJly' Archbishop Ireland Be

ardinai as Reward or ser--

Country.
pt. 11. It is stated that
oosevelt has intimated to

that ho would be pleased
hblshop Ireland created a
a reward of his services

ch and country.

IRE IN LONDON.

the of the En- -

jesale District Thirty En- -

htlng the Fire.
iOifti;-:So)- t, 11. Narrow Roads,
'MfftiWh'oIesale district is threaten- -

witkdentruction from fire now
ing'th'ero. Thirty engines are
uugi)iuei.uiu.

Tamaqua.

COUNSELS

Destruction

he'(firev"Was brouglit under control
t vq'cteck tills afternoon. Dixon's

. ..-- . ......it.. .i -- ...... ,i

'TwRECK IN KENTUCKY.

I I'onVfTrack Derails Freight Train
--Inginier and Brakeman Killed.
jOTttHlWton, Ky., Sept. 11. A
gfctitram was deratled by a bull
thetntck of the Louisville, Hen- -

iOBjtiiiUt. louis road early tnis
tiiMT, .Wiling the engineer, Ulysses
, ''(tsdAjlhe brakeman, George Les
vjTeengine and 10 cars were

in Will Hana Him.
a.van$Ga., Sept. 11. Mrs. Ella
l,!pf;,AeI, declares she will spring
death: trap tomorrow, when Boisy
at? afaegro, is hanged.' Bryant
dbheMiather, W. H. Hyers, town
sbarjif; Adol, in resisting arrest
gambling. Mrs. Hall wrote to

riff tSwindlo, of Berrien county,
Wf'Sitbbo allowed to spring the
:h.;trap,-- Ho consented. Mrs. Hall
. de" 25 years old and weighs
ropf&B. Her appearanco is that
iwohmi of resolution, and she do
e8shef,has enough of it to enable
itofaftxry out hor purpose.

ourl Photonraohers.
artlfsprlngs. Mo., Sept. 11. The
owriBtato Photographers Asso- -

. now ns nere tue uesi ai
ding in Its history. Lead- -

raphers from most of the
s and towns of the state
nt at the formal opening of
choice exhibit of artistic

is intended to Illustrate the
tveiopmonf of the art Is be- -

conjunction with tho gath- -

rmous Iron Shipments.
Minn., Sept. 11. Iron ore
from Minnesota for.

Sept. 1, show tho enormous
011,549 gross tons over ship- -

tho same date last year.
pvery prospect that the rec- -

no Btate will be upward of
lton$ for the season, as com- -

10,769,376 tons In 1901.

Will Renew Negotiations for a Com
merclal Treaty With the United
States.
Washington, Sept. 11. Sir Robert

Bond, premier of Now Foundland, is
here to renew negotiations for a com-
mercial treaty with the United States
on the same lines as tho Bond-Blain- e

treaty, negotiated 12 years ago. This,
treaty wnB fought through the Brit-
ish courts by Canada, because the
latter was not Included.

OVATION IN AMSTERDAM.

Tendered the Boer Generals Upon
Their Arrival at That Place.

Amsterdam, Sept. 11. The Boer
generals, Botha, Dewet and Delarey,
arrived hero today and were tender-
ed an ovation and a reception in the
city hall.

EXPLOSION IN NEW YORK.

Tenement House Fired One Killed
and Several Tenants Injured.

Now York, Sept. 11. A varniBh ex-
plosion fired a four-stor-y tenement
building this morning, and Mrs. Mary
Frazor was killed. Several tenants
were Beriously burned.

Maine Makes 18 Knots.
Washington, Sept. 11. The report

of the naval board of Inspection will
show that the new battleship Maine,
Just made tho contract speed of 18
knots. Tho official report will be sub
mltted Monday.

A STRIKE IN SPAIN

SITUATION SAID TO BE
EXTREMELY SERIOUS

Fourteen Thousand Masons and Hod
carriers Strike at Barcelona Most
Illiterate and Dangerous Class.
Barcelona, Sopt. 11. Fourteen

thousand masons and
struck today. They comprise a most
Illiterate and dangerous class. The
anarchists have aroused them to a
frenzy. The government considers
the situation extremely serious and is
forwarding troops to that place.

CHAPLAIN SUICIDES!

Temporary Insanity Said to Be the
Cause Just Lately Home From
Philippines.
Choisea, Mass., Sept. 11. Chaplain

William F. Morrison, of the United
States navy, committed suicide at the
naval hospital today. He wob recent
ly invalided home from the Philip-
pines. Morrison entered the navy In
18S1.1 Temporary insanity is said to
have been the cause.

QUITO ASHORE.

British Steamer Aground at Port
Townsend Attempted to Go Into
Quarantine Without a. Pilot.
Port Townsend, Wash., Sept. 11.

The British steamship Quito arriving
hero this morning from the Orient,
attempted to go into tho quarantine
station without a pilot. It is ashore
but may be floated out at high water.

AUSTRIAN NOBLEMAN ARRESTED

Committed Vile Offense in London
During Coronation Week.

London, Sopt. 11. The Old' Bailey
court Jury today found a truo bill
against Prince Francis Joseph, the
Austrian nobleman, arrested corona- -
41 - " l.ilnun Keen tor couiiuiiiing nil unmt'U'
tlonablo offense.

Hospital Nearlng Completion.
The contractor building the Catho-

lic hospital, in the east end of town,
Is drawing his work to a close. Both
stories aro almost completed and tho
contractor says he will finish tho
brick work by the last of next week.
When completed, this will be one of
the neatest appearing buildings In the
country, and the furnishings are to
bo of the very latest and
in every respect. The now hospital
will bo of great benefit to tho peoplo
of Pendleton.

To Extend Its Line.
Minneapolis, Sopt. 11. Tho Eau

CJalre, Shlppowa Falle & Northwests
ern, owned by tho Northwestern Railro-

ad,-has decided to extend Its line
from the present terminus at Little
Falls. Wis., eastward to a connection
with the Wisconsin Central near Med- -

fard. The extension will involve
about 40 miles of" new construction.

Battleship Wisconsin Ordered

to Proceed at Once to Pan- -

ama.

TO COMPEL-TH- OB-

SERVANCE OF 'TREATIES.

Cincinnati Also Ordered to Scene of

Revolution to Protect American In-

terests. '
,

Washington, Sopt. ll.-rT- he navy
department today ordered-th- e battle
ship Wisconsin, now at tho Bremer'
ton navy yard, in Washington, to pro-

ceed immediately to Panama to pro-

tect American interests. Orders also
havo been issued for 'tho Cincinnati
to proceed from Port au Prince, Hay-ti-

to Colon. These vessels will com-
pel an observance of the treaty obli-
gations, with reference to the protec-
tion of the' Trans-Isthmia- n railway.

BEGINS INVESTIGATION.

Governor Geer Looks Into the Matter
of the Chinese Trouble In Malheur
County,
Salem, Sept. 11. Following Is a

statement- - from Governor Geer, reply-
ing to a Washington dispatch in this
morning's paper stating that the gov
ernment authorities had received no
answer from him:

"I received notice from the state
department at Washington on the
29th of August, that no steps had been
taken to apprehend the parties who
attacked the Chinese at Baker City
on the 8th instr., and, stating that com-
plaint had been made by the Chinese
authorities. The department request-
ed that measures be taken 'with a
vlow to the prompt apprehension and
punlshmont of the guilty parties,'
etc. The same day I wrote to District
Attorney Sam White, of Baker City,
of tho complaint, and directed him
to proceed at once with the nocessary
measures which would lead to a thor-
ough investigation.

"Tills fact was printed In the pa-
pers, and, meeting the eye of District
Miller, of Malheur county, he at once
took the necessary steps injtlio mat-
ter without hearing from iho, being
cognizant of the fact that thfc outrage
was committed in Mormon Basin,
which is In his county.

"I have on file in this ofil4e a letter
from Mr. White acknowledging the
receipt of my letter of August 29, 4n
which he says that compfhlnt was
made to him at the time, but that
since the affair waB In Malheur coun-
ty, he at once notified thoi sheriff of
that county and requested him to In
vestigate it. Tho sheriff 'informed
him that he was unable to find any
thing other than that four or five
white men had started a fire In Chi
natown, hold up some of tho Chinese
and looted the stores, that the men
were masked and could not be Iden
tlfied.

Attorney Miller Is vigorously look'
ing into the affair, and will no doubt
discover the guilty parties and bring
them to trial. There has been no do-la- y

whatever since the notification
was received at this office. I notified
the department tit Washington by
mail the same day the rcauest was
received, but since tho J&tter. must
havo been delayed or miscarried, I to
day sent another notification by
wire." s.

KAISER'S MIMIC BATTLE.

Takes Personal Command of 16 Reg
iments of Heavy Cavalry Charge
at a Furious. Gallop.
Frankfort-on-Oder- , Sept 11. Tho

kaiser won a big victory In today's
maneuvers, by taking personal com-
mand of 16 regiments of heavy cav
alry, charging at a' furious gallop.
Tho reds were ordered to retreat, but
casualties were narrowly avoided, the
lighter horsemen barely keeping deal
of the terrific onrush of tho heavy
hofsos.

Municipal Convention.
Uiockvlllo, Out.. Sopt. 11. The On

tario .Municipal convention began H

annual session here today and will
continue through tomorrow, 13. J.
Reynolds, K. C, of Brockvlllo, is the
presiding officer and those In attend- -

anco include mayors and othor olilc- -

iuls of the chief cities of the province.
The subject of assessment. Is the prin-
cipal matter up for discussion.

Marconi Has Solved Wire

less Telegraphy for Long

Distance.

EUROPE AND AMERICA TO

BE IN COMMUNICATION.

The Great Italian Inventor Announces

That He Has Completely Solved

His Problem.
Rome, Sopt. 11. Marconi an-

nounces that he has completely solv-

ed tho problem of wireless telegraphy
over a ditano. of 1600 miles. Ho 1b

confident of establishing communica-

tion between Europe and America in

tbo immediate future.

STEALS "BLACK CHRIST."

American Officers Loot Filipino
Church and Carry Off Their God.
San Francisco, Sept, 11. Officers

of tho Eight United States infantry,
who arrived from tho Philippines on
the transport uuford, are at logger-
heads with tho local customs officials
over the admission duty frco of
trophies from the far east. All tho
articles were intended as a gift to the
museum of tho United States Military
Academy at West Point, but they
may never reach their destination If
the treasury department tries to exact
duty from the officers of the Eighth,
Assistant Surveyor of the Port St.
John says he cannot pa6s tho arti-
cles without consulting higher author-
ity, and there tho matter rests.

Principal among the articles con-
tained In the trunk are two religious
Images and robes in which they were
draped. One of theso is nn ebony
figure of the Savior, known in south-
ern Luzon as the "Black Christ."

These images were siczed by tho
Eighth Infantry at the headquarters
of a native religious sect In tho town
of Pagsagan, Province of Lagtina,
while the regiment was operating in
Hint vicinity. The religious sect was
known as the Caloruu, and tho Images
are said to have been used by tho In
surgent leaders to exact war revenues
from people by imposing upou their
credulity. A Filipino ventriloquist, it
1b said, would apparently cause the
image to speak and order the natives
to give their money so the Americans
might bo driven from the island. The
carvings appear to have been made
within tho last two or three years.

ALDERMAN IMPRISONED.

Charged With Blackmailing and Re.

celving Bribes,
Richmond, Va., Sept. 11.

man John King last night was son
tenced to one year's imprisonment.
The charge was blackmailing and re-

ceiving heavy bribes from the street
paving contractors.

Letter Too Late.
New York. Sept. 11. If D. S. Wat-ei'ou-

a Chicago physician, had call-
ed for a letter ut a hotel here, he
would not have couimltted suicide,
says a World dispatch from Syracuse,
N. V. The letter, which he failed to
receive, Is said by his wife, who ar-
rived here to tako charge of his body,
explained her wheroabouts and waB
Intended to bring about a reconcilia-
tion. When Mrs. Waterous came to
claim tho body she found the letter
uncalled for. It waB'postmarked Auk-UK- t

28. On September 5. her husband
ended his life.

Left the Ship.
San Francisco, Sepr, U. Alleging

hardship, the sailors of the British
ship County of Edlnborough, which
was In quarantine havo deserted,
The ship was taken to Port Costa and
no sooner was the vessel docked than
her crew of 14 men went ashore In
thus deserting the ship the volun-
tarily relinquished all claim to nine
months' wages. Tho British Consul
vainly tried to Induce tho men to re-

turn to tho ship,

Attack on Panama.
Panama, Sept. 11. The Insurgent

warships can bo seen from here, but
tlioy are not In the harbor of Panama.
The troops commanded by General
Hurrora, tho Insurgent commander,
aro ut Chorora, a port about 15 miles
from hero. The government officials
are making all the necessary defen-
sive preparations

She and Strong Now Have Elegant
Apartments at Buenos Ayrea and
Are Registered as Man and Wife.
Buenos Ayres, Sept. 11. Putnam

Bradley Strong and May Yoho arriv-
ed here Sunday and registered as
man and wife. They took elegant
apartments. May oho Is ill aud uu-de-

tho constant caro of a physician,

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray & Co., Pendle
ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers.
New York, SepL 11. Wheat open-

ed strong this morning under the In
fluence of higher cables and tbo gov-

crnment report, which camo out lato
yesterday, giving tho avorago winter
and spring wheat at 80 per cent. I,lv-
erpool opened 73T& nnd closed 74.
Chicago opened at 68T6 and closed at09. Com was up a cent, 49.

Closed yesterday, 73&.
Opened today, 7376',
Rango today, 73?b74&.
Closed today, 74.
St. Paul. 189.
Union Pacific, 111.
I j. & N 1561,5.
Steel, 41.

Wheat in San Francisco.
San Franlsco, Sopt. 11. Wheat

$1.1G1.174.
Wheat In Chicago.

Chicago, Sept. 11. Wheat 72
Vj bid.

BEEF TRUST A FACT

WILL COMMENCE OPERA
TIONS AFTER FALL ELECTION.

All Stock Yards and Packing Compa
nles Included Swift at the Head.
Chicago, Sopt. 11. A local nowspa

per publishes what it considers from
an authorltatlvo sourco, that tho big
beef combine Is practically complet
ed and will commenco operations Im
mediately after tho November elec-
tions. Dally meetings aro said to
have been held during tho last two
weeks. All the stock yards and pack-
Ing companies aro Included In tho
trust. Gustavus Swift Is said to bo
the dominant factor of tho combine,

Will Oppose Henderson.
Dubuque, la., Sopt. 11. Tho demo-

cratic congressional convention of tho
third district 1b in session today and
unless all signs go astray E. L.
Boies, son of Horace
Boies, will bo named to mako the race
against Speaker Henderson. Tho
nomination will bo In accordanco with
tho plea sent out from tho headquar-
ters of tho democratic congressional
committee to nominate candidates of
promlnenco and prestige. Tho party
leaders aro of tho opinion that Mr.
Boles will bo able to glvo Speaker
Henderson a burd light. Ho la a
graduate of Cornoll College, in this
state, whero Secretary Shaw gradu-
ated. Ills homo Is In Waterloo, where
ho lias practiced law since 1883, and
Is recognized as tho leader, of tho bar
In Northern Iowa.

South Dakota W. C. T. U.

Mitchell, S. D., Sept. 11. lA largo
attendance and unbounded enthusi-
asm characterized tho opening pro
ceedings today of tho annual conven
tion of tho South Dakota Women's
Christian Temperance Union. Tho
annual report of tho president, Mrs
Luella Ramsey, of Woonsocket, and
tho reports of tho other offices hIiow
tho organization to have made a grat
ifying increase In membership Hlnco
the last convention. Tho convention
proceedings will continue through the
remainder of tho wok.

Light Orange Crop This Fall.
Jacksonville. Fla Sept. 11. Holla

bio reports from all sections of the
stato indicate that Florida's orange
crop this fall will bo less than 800,000
boxes Homo estimates putting It as
low as 500,000 boxes. Fruit lias been
dropping badly on account of dry
weather, and only the groves that
wero Irrigated show a good crop. On
account of tho light crop prices aro
expected to go higher this year than
last when they ranged frofn 1 lo
$ 1 .f0.

Canadian Premiers Coming Home,
Loudon, Sopt. 11. Messrs. Field-

ing. Itordrn and Patterson, tho Cana-
dian premiers In attendance on iho
coronation, sailed from Liverpool for
Montreal today on tho Allan liner

t

Results in Wholesalo Arrest

of Councilman Who Passed

Welsbach Ordinance.

ALL 1900 COUNCIL

SUBPOENED THIS MORNING.

Were Surrounded and Corralled by

Detectives Now Awaiting Kratz's
Confession.
St. LouIb, Sopt. 11. Tho fugltlvo

councilman, Charles Krntz, who re-

turned lately from Mexico, was this
morning tukon in disguise boforo tho
grand Jury and turnod state's evi-

dence. It Is expected that this testi-
mony will causo tho Indictment at
leant of lils follow councilman.

Later.
A wholesalo arrost of tho council-mo- u

who passed tho Welsbach light-
ing ordlnanco will bo ordered by tho
grand Jury Immediately on tho con-
clusion of Kratz's testimony. Tho
councllmun aro In a trap and havo no
clianco for flight. Noarly tho entire
personnel of tho 1900 council havo
been summoned on subpoenas this
morning. Tlioy wero surrounded by
detectives, and corrullcd, nnd nro now
awaiting tho conclusion of tho ICrutz
confession.

CREMATED LIVING BABIES.

Awful Crime Charged to a Chicago
Woman.

Chicago, Sopt. 11. Cremation of
living babies In hor kitchen rango Is
a chargo made by Churles Early
against Mrs. Paulina Taeschlor, who
conducts a private hoHpital for woraon
In South May streot. Early mndo
this ami othor serious charges before
ttio Stato Hoard of Health. As a re-

sult, officials of tho hoard sccurod a
warrant against Mrs. Tneschlor on a
chargo of practicing medicine without
a license, and the women has been ar-
rested.

Mrs. Taeschlor attributes tho
charges to motives of rovongo In-

spired by hor refusal to allow Early
to visit a woman patient lij, her hos
pital.

TO HAVE LICENSE TO DRINK,

Novel Plan Introduced by Prohibition
lets of New York To Pay Five
Dollars and Get Name In Paper
When They Drink.
Now York, Sopt. II.-- A proposition

lias been Introduced by tfo prohibi-
tion party of Cortland conn'ty, N. Y ,

which domanilH that every man who
drlnktl Intoxicating hovuragOH sliull
tako out n license consisting of not
less than $5 a year, and ovory six
mouths tho names of thu license- -

holders aro to ho published In tho of-

ficial nowspapurs of tho county. The
leaders also propoHo to Introduce n
measure of this nature In the legls- -

at lire.

Equal Suffrage Dltcuised.
Madison, Wis., Sept. id .When tho

Wisconsin Woman Suffrugo Associa-
tion begun tho ImHlnvPtt bohbIoiih of
Its annual stato couvi)(tlon this morn
lug, there was a largo!) attendance of
delegatus and visitors! than at thn
formal opening yesterday, Religious
oxoitIhoh conducted by tho Hnv. Flor-
ence Duck, of Kenosha, opened the
session. Tho remainder of thu fore-
noon was tuken up with committee
reports and other routine matters,
showing tho progress of the equal
suffrage movement In Wisconsin and
elsewhere. A general discussion of
the question. "What May Wo Hxpoct
From Our Legislating of Woman
Suffrage," was tho feature of tho
afternoon session. Dr. Julia Holmes
Smith, of Chlrugo, is scheduled to ad-

dress the gathering this evening.

Matthews Ring,
Now Yoik, Hopt 1 1. Connldiirahle

interest Is manifested in spotting elr-Hu-

In the bout between Matty Mat-
thews and Put ay Sweeney at Now
llrltiilii Conn., tonight. The Ixiul In

to be n affair and will liu
pulled off under thu auspice of tli
Pastime AtlmletU- - Club. It will bo

Mutlhows' filkt appearance in tliu
ring since ho lout tho wullor-wiiJKl- it

championship to Martin Duffy, lUv
Chlrago fighter, neverul mouthn aso.


